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Ii Isi1OW extactlxa huindre c(l yearsSince tilc Belfast Medical Sclhol xas fo(rllallx
owq ne-d as a departmnct of tihelRoRal Ielfast Academlilcal Institutiol, a(id surelx it
is a haippy oiocic(le cc tiyeat on a itil red ears after its Ilui(lItiatOnl tfhcci airman
(l tic Board of (over nors (if tie listitl,1tot0lolxl ,101(1 he dinirmani of tlec lioiiorarr
taftol tlhe Roval \ictoria Hosit.
It isox er 10(t years since I)r. james McD)oillell, xio sihouil(d he for ever 1hoioured
as the fouLnicer of this i hritv, axet tle first cliii ical lCtuL-e Xittlilii its xVaIls, and(1
for manv years it ins h)CCen 0ou11r ctiSnn thlat eacIh Imem11her of itS 11honoralr staBl
X'.10Ul(]l iIn turin, Pri liiaI(l(lddreS it tilU C0lieiilelmeCemii't of tiCe Wiliter sessxioll Iheb
subllject s of tilese addresses hax(' \cvrie'Cd aIt tlie (liscrt -0io Of the speakers, hUt all
havix tliese inI comlimilloIn first, that thex have referred to thle ouLtstandilnglL ex-clits and
achievelmelits of tile pl-ccedinl", ea("Irf, ald, seconi(llv, that eacIi Orator Iil tui li hs
e'Xtedlleleds, ;tS I (l noxx a verv xw arm xxwekiO-ic to those xxlio are ( Onillellcill theil
c:linlcal StUlies.
D)uring,- thlisx elar tlihe Iospital ins lost its g reattcst frie(1: it \\,Xs a fitting thinlg
Illat the ViS'OuLnt(ess I i -ric shioLul(d haxe heei ouIrPLaxrSident fIor it iS ltrl-lgl
(XxrigS to licr oxii inispirl-ng lacde(lrslhip that 'thie ROyalI exists iII its pitsclit foriii.
hloseb Of uLs Wxlo xxC prixile-g(l tO kiioxx her xx ill IiOt SoonI fmoret tile sinll-Ular
1'liI il of her SIn ilea (1, tlie co-ii 011(1liiigle, a)Cult\v i(l g (ccol 11he spo(ken xxww(I (811
cstuIre, xxliile tilose xho klexx hIer- hest k1n\ex xWhat xIxiS hleld she11hld1 liox0 kl1(
at lietnii, and wxxin<t prile anid( lox \ xxcrc lhe-rs lfor tIie Victxol \ (tria Hospital.
1illi hbriii-s chaneis arid sonic of thiese sXeeiIiot uII tit'rrelx in 1`t9(i, -I xolig>,
Hllan ini;(lrd Thmlorias SiiiCl1iir lKirk \%xx,s electea(lri assIistanlt srgei-c ; ill li85, a
\M1r " IlMllna iiasiiie(l ITiomas Sinclair Kirk ha,ls heifCII elected at CoISLultilii' Su- X eoii
We Still filld it a1 littlC (lifliCUlt to iling iia e Wards 9 andli t 1xx ithout 1liiii alter all
ie(''.c vcars (f LuIltir-gil ev o11d dtCVCd SeIVxi(C. We xxiSli 1iii Illil\ lln'PPv yCeirs i1s at
onsriltrigI sti g ron. ( ) Ir Kirksrex ci-li-iclit M\r. 11 enixv Price '\I lcolm wxxts
plroi )IlI sunrgeorai arid, as lis surceCssor-, xW xelciml. MIr C(cd AI\lirstrolig Catlvxtet.
Mr. ( aIxvcit entered tile Medhlil Schrool ini 1917, and ins serx rd(l a hnp if
.;ihmo-il .s, app)reliticeSlp) al- puppil, housemanii, aiu(l-sg lal i(' istranrxve xx isli for
hla t'iii lie t(ri r )Iiix lirlle,1 a cmirisultillg Sur-onI.
I I motrdI of Maing-rciirit of tilis Hospital ins long -cII foiexxortlix or iIs
rriiil-(, Irirl enterprise, 111il(lur nl tills past vceni lits irin(d three Inotahlc aclilci\x-
inlltli ltist ()ctoh)ilr xx-or wxas -iiiiiiiiiccd(l oti a ixwNNurses' Honie to cost
_ 0 / ft in .\prii of thlis x ear xx ork xx as cnimeiii e(l onIa itpaiou rIm- pririvitte
palcullts, at a Cost of t , lit; mid last, hut to 1iiV riiiii(l Ia fl-0oi lelst, at SLupCerail-
iloLtri Schieniie xxi ai,ii titutItCd to xWhli Ii tlie ilirses xill 1iot hax e to co0irt.rihute, but
11which will provide eacli with a pcnsloioI of' thir-tv slillillgs per- xeek on reaching the
age of retiremclet. I fecl that stall andl stUdenllts alike will jOinl uIS in conigratulating
tile Board oni a (lce(l so generous andi so xvell deserved.
The secondcl part of my traditional dlIti presents miiuLch -reater difliculty thani the
first-not that I am lacking- in enthusiasm o1- orwarmth of wvelcomie for- outr neoplhytes,
but becausc I have made ti astoundi,- dliscoxerx thliat nio first-vear hlospitall
student ever attenids this openling, eCtUrC. I llt\axcllmade iliCJuLiries, anll- everyone
I have aske(i is in the salni I'ositiolna nix s i -Iscf, and (lot-s niot thlilnk hie a-ttenlde(d the
lecture, or, if he did, hie cannot rcmcmbl)er xlhat it w\as about. TIhis discovery
appalle(d mne, and I felt a wa\-ac ol sympatlhx or my predecessors inI lhi' OffiCe, Wlvo
had addressed xxise (-oUnsel intedled( for the g uitldaicc of youth to Mliss iNlussen,
Dr. Morrow, anid thle rest of uis. BIuLt I hlaVC found( aI solution to the dlificultv
I have broug-ht mv acticiC11 xC ith 1mlc. amll nlot relferri-ng to any- relative of mIn ownll
who ma-n lavxe g-te-c r.islicd into tills a,ssellyl\-, lor- hax-c I bribed any fleshl-and-
blood mleicall stUdellt to attend. It iS muitcl simiplei- than tilis, and(I niot even
original. I haxve simply copied1 S'ir james lIrr-ic, xwh lix ent(-l i\Ia conagh-llc to
make his specclhes for hinm: I lhaxe ilnveted]tc(l soIme one( to listell to tills otie, which
is perlhaps nmtrt- (clilihncit. I Ii iiams- is N Iact nt t an(i Ile lias passd(1 his sect I
medical in tine. fIc is r;ti(ir aiictl ulIsixC t-pesonl; s-ttictlllmts I feel that I knox- him
very well, and(i someilinc-s I (to niot tiundcirstaiti Iii II tt allI. lIe hats a g-oo( (lea I ttto
say for himself about thing-s thatIt do Illttter xCrx muLIChI, bUt it is niot so easy to
find out wlhat h is rcallx thinking,-. or CX1aiplI, if Io were to ask him xhx he
'went in for mdic-ie'' tnot tlhat xou WoUld (II-Ct)tix o- oucldramo- fakin tllgthi : tllis is aI
questioil that o mecdliat iicii r x Isks ainother, alt hot,ilg thiere are bitter imiomilents
when hlie asks it tf liiiist-it'. lBut itf 0ou wcre to ask .lacl'ati ick, yoiu outl probably
getan ai iswer t atx is tilsat i torv or e en ipolit. It is Iot that imdicine rulls
in the famril-, fo- lhis fatlhc-r is a farmiiier ttr a shopk-epera; an(l \Iacl'atrick (does tnot
knoxx that the anis\\cr to otir cLiestioni is xritteii in (ircek oli the Robert (Campbell
Medal in Nvords whichl Hippo(ra;tes tst-IS txxo tliotsalnd xC-'- ig_o0 ''\Where tlhere is
love of 11LUtimait there is lox-e of the art.'' MacPatrick (lots not (lisctIss lOx-C of
humanity, but nex--rtlilc-ss thils is the reasoni whxv he is a studeint of imeclicinie. As
I have said, ie g'ives isfcttor a
s ers to ( tis. isxxc I aske(l itin v,liat
he thought of '"liT Norttlinian 's' statenient last Jantiary that Qtieen's has nlo
traditioii, lie thoug lit thlat I wxi s i-eferrill to a nielle)r of a football tetamii, and(
said Queen's wxotilcl xix iiic- Senior (tip lncxt xyear. I e\pl1ainccl that 'I'le 'North-
man'' xas a litcraiy orgaii Putl)ishiedl in connectionl wxxith his unlixersit\, anid tilat
the issue xxith this statemenlit ha( probabl- been seilit to miany othler- universities.
He gax-e me the impressioni that it (did niot matter vexrIyLtIc anyhoXV
So I propose to adldrcxss the remain)der of m\ renliarks to himi, and I heartily wishl
that I coull rexversu xiMt tni so cftell toesxwith the xxwireless, and( cuietly fa(le outi
those -isible memiibers of xv autdilieice to xholiml xxwhat I ami about to sax xx-ill seem1l
an oft-told tale. It xxill at least be short, for hox can I, eveil by 'jumiiping o'er
times, turni the accoI)lplisllieiicit tf many N cars ilito aii hour-o-lass"'
I do not propose to trx to tell you the storx of 'the Roval,' but I shoukl like to try
15to tell vou what imiannler of lhousc this is inito wvhich you have come to serve, an(l
how it conies to be here like a great tree grown from a tiny seeCl; and I should
like, if I am able, to tell y-ou sonmethinlg of the nmen who planted the seed, little
dreaming wx-hat Nould coome of it. If only I cani tell yOu this, as clearlv and )plainl
as I coul(d find( it in niv helart to (lo, VonL WOuld learn sonietling- this nmorning>- of the
tradlitioii of 'the Royal,' juist as a recruit in a British regimllenit learnis in li.s first
xvear the historv of the reginient, in order that h1e may shiare in its l)ri(le aii(l its
tra(litioni. Tradition is still onie of the niost pow4erfu1l thingl,s in the worl(l, and olle
of the most (lifbcilt to (lefinie. The (O)xford I)idti mary (lefi tes it as 'that \xx hli is
liatnd(le( down, a stateniieiit, belief , or practice liaIi(le(l do\vii, espccially o0rally, 1f-riom
generation to generationi.'' Ihlils is a good (lefinitioni, but perhaps the greatest
traditions are those which are passe(l oni from onie generation to aniotlher- by somiie-
tliliig which is niot even talked abou_t, by a xvay of doin- thinlgs, o- of not dloiiig
things.
In 1792, wlichi mnarke(d thie beginning of ouLr historv, Bclifast presented a very
different aspect froni the city as wx-e know it, and, at fiI-st glance, wxas a iiiuch
prettier and( more romlanitic place. It was tlieii (lescribe(l as 'ntnconinionl
picturesque ai(l haeantiful1the pleSan1test spot in tic Norttl of Irieland.- hI \\Vs a1
small place tlhen, and, looking at its imap, one w(o(ler-S lioV it 11ouseSd its (ig,- lIteCtI
thousand(I iiiliabitants. Its northler-oi Uiimiit wx as thle Charitable So ic,tv s ''Poor
House," xwhich still ovcrloolks Donegoall Str-eet, anid on the soLuthler-n sid(e of the
\Vliite Liien Hall, which vtour father- rememiibers on tlie site of tlhe C'itv Hall, a
niew street calle(d Linenhall St reet si raxved out toxwa~irds the Pass l oan ing, still
fringe(d xith trees. The Long Bridge, \xhic li a(d beeni daniaged by Schonierg'I5
artillery, led to the ruratl delights of Rallvniacarrett, ainid oii the -westernile the
site of the Institutioti was describcd as 'almost a xxwaste aand desolat spot. There
were sonic file houses and pleasanit old-world g-ardens in the towin: thic M\arquess
of Douiegall lived at one coriecr of I)onegaill Place, and thle Massereenec familly at
the other; the Earl of \Westmieath had a houe is In CastIct Lane, and tile first Lord
Londonderrv hald( a resiclence in Hig-h Stl-eet. OLur founIder-, I)r. Jaes I\Iel)o Iell,
practise(l me aicine at 1:3 Donex-xll Place. It \vas a husyIan prosperous town, and
rapidl growing- in size and ini portace. No fewer tiian -xventy-five slips traled
between here auid the WVest lid(lies, aiid o0ie can picttui-e High Street, aid Slkipper
Street and(i Pottinger's Entry and \Vinetavern E`itrv, fLll of theirl- 1erch-andise
cargoes of inahoganv, tobacco, sugar, rUl, Sspices, cottoIn, dvestulifs, oil-lhemilp,
drie(d fislh, X\vines, fruits, and soap-ash xwere (lischarge(l, and( the shiips \vcrclo0aded
with beef, corin, hides, salmoni, herrinig, tallow, butter, and cheese. Thillik of thieii-
mingled odours ascending w-\ith the peatsnioke of a thousandl chiminevs ! TIhe
surround(lings of the townII 1liuLst hax ve been xvery )eautifu-1-there wxxas nio ribbon
developtiient in those days, and(i the countryside as (lotte(d 1w -entleimen's resi-
(lences xvithi fauiiiiiar names : Nlalonie House and lMacedon, MIarvville and M\virthe-
field, Belvoir I'ark and(i Ballydrain, and Purdvxsburni and Parkillounlt. It was ani
excitilig place to live too J hurots landing at Carrickfel-us was withii livinog
memory, andc the recenit French ReVolution was eagerly debated. tIheological
16differences of opiniioni were just as sharply (lefine(l then as ox -nd(l drew mIuchl
larger congi-(gctions. [or tlhiosc of lightetr mind, the ccxx thealtre hlad its attr-lactions
and was, ill tIlh COuLrsc of a fexx years, to be ''celbracAted tlhroughlout Britain."
There were nio foothall imiatclhes, but thlere were cock-fig-htin,- andci hull-baiting for
the pooI, and f'ox-hulnting- for the ricih, and ImuLIchI card-plaxying hv the la(lies in the
late aftern-oon an(l by the g-ntl.Illelm inl the verx eark- It \-.s a lpoiodn of
great desirc for knoXxlede-, for Cultunre, aUil for .orial iettermetc. 11Fhe middle
classes x re thiiriftx aIn(Id prsperous, and formed sO(cicticic for tlchii miiilnlal impipotve-
nlit D)r. Jaimels MCD'l)onnell ,VtS foulnd1eri Il;lfil-.hst preCSid(eInt ()I the BelfaIst -itet ,rai
*So(cit\y iln 1,0,l, and of tilic l-isi Hal-rp Soctietx in 1(-l7. Dr. S. M. Stephenson, olne
of our first p"li sicianls, x'was titatflter ol thle Belfast Readiiig Sot ietv, late r the
Belfast Libr.,.rx and(i Societx for I'rom1oti ng lNoxlow-ed-ce. Anothicr, Dr. S. S. 'I lioll-
soil, \vs. president of the musical Soci(etx- knloxlx n1. thle Al-a I-ronIt, i foLund inl
1814, at prdtC (eSSoroIf the 1C Philharmonic Socity. I'1li (Galvanic Sciety of 1it(l;
became11 the IP'hilosopt)ic Societvx(if 1o8f ), withI I)Dr. R thert \ [c(Icc aees its fitrst
president. lie fir-st school for the blinld xx's totilinctlid lIx l)r. (-\le tn 11dr
MCDOl)tCill, oMll f0ouIner 1)'rothe-'r, ill 1Sl and afterwx ards joictid \ ith1 all iilstitl-
tion for the (leaf antI (dtumbT) xxwliie1 haS I)bn 11oLISe( ftr ma x111X1V xCearS tin tiet LiSbuti-1
Roadl. 0ur-t- Own Uilster Melcdicatl Sot itx, fotinded iln 15(), x ith Dir. S. S. IIThomttsoli
as its first pt-esidietit, antl DI. \ndr\te\ Matl-dill, a Isutr-oti of tliis Ilospitl, \\1x(tse
portrait 111max be seein ill the Bitat droil, as its fir-st lhiorilarx set rctarx.
A furthetrlt- proni tf iits ctiW tuetl-riiil ptrospe ritx iimav be inferrt-cI fromii 1hie fact tlit
there were txo banks in Belfast in ti]o)se (ldaxs, xxith Iirany g oo(d shops atlid stores;
little lineni xxvs made in the toxVl itself, bUt thIe- xeTre tXelVe leacli-g res xthin
the parish totallarv, and the (hicks xxere rcpt}wttedly 1till- mildl(le xiderat t(e depe-
to accommo(late larger ships.
There is, lioxevr, anothlr- si(lde to tlis attrCa tive picture. I can perhaps best
sketch it fOr- VOLI bV I-C2(1ill,> NgO y Ill anCXtract frtom the prospect us xxwhichI xxas issued
by thirty-t-line represetitatixvc citizetis onl 1 Athi April, 17Y92, appeatling for f'tli(1s to
founl( getaeral diisl)et lsarx for the sick poot (anid tils 'xxa the piantini.- ol tI
seed)
"'I'l'e imipm-titance andLitility of tlhe ini(lustrious poor to a civilized tnd(l comimer cial
tiatioun are id(lispelnsable, v-et little attention has b)een pCalil inl tiis coulntrx to tile
preservatioli of their lives ati(i lhealths. IBesi(des the milisforltunecs to xxicic Iilabtiuttes
ain(i artists arc liable ill comm1l1on0 xxith the rest of miankind, there atce many peCCUliat-
to themliselves-expose( to tile inclemency of tile Seasois, lixving upon x hole,-
some food, aitdl croxd(e(d ititO niarroxx habitations, they bheome ai pire to various
diseases; an(i SuIppOrting- tihe cistciin of to-day bv the salltv produce of vcester-
dav's labourIF, a short sickiness reCdL S esthem ti) uttermost ise-ry. . If thei
numbers of lixes aniiual- lust V thCe r-tVUix )geS of Sl.lpoX di(i not of itself p(0it ot
the necessitx of somi associat itin for tlie illoculatioll of tile cildire-nll of tiic poor1
yet aniotler inlducelmient of the lluost urg-eut natuire xxoitull(l be fotilu(n ill the recuci
occurrencetif hilnihiess frotm the same ciause amontl thleI loxxeri ia.is* Hoitll.xma
Hof ouLr felloxv-creatures arc t'ompell(d, bv this cruLel nalady', to xvander over and
lisfigure the face of tlis flourislhilln cou1ntrx, whost usefutl lahours mighlt other-
Nxise contril)bute to the suppor-t of f'amilies andl( the pulblic good.
Ilhe appeal went on to sax that "as sooni aIs suI)Scriptionls 5 VaCv am0.lounlted to
fiftV p0ll (Is, tle sUhscrihers sh;i! proccee toi nonmillate in apotleccary, txxo p1w si-
(laits], an1d t \\ 0 su1' ('tOl'- all(l a isnd tisc (t of)ie as max tend S oto secure Or(dle,
P)('i'mlllcllcvt! ail ti lit v to so hliludih)le an untlrtakii-.''
1Tll shitll of fitv 1olllds wx's rapidly snhscXihbed, and ,a 1cetnll of t
wvas held on1 (t h \['! wxxenl no few\cr thanll Ior0-tV-i& lht lawVs alll eg ula-11tionIs Wel-e
passe(l almost one for evex'r pou(ld suhs,re!-ihCd. It alx\;WsVs ama/1.IZes 1m1e that tllis
InstitLtionl, WhliiCh r-Luns smoothlxv onl tile "Silliple littlc 1-ales and I(cxv' o Colllllo
sense antI( kin(Indess, slhouil(d haxe heeii horn \x th a cord of re( tlape round( its nieck,
Itle fitrst llonorarv statl) ctOiSisteCd o I)'r. Ha 1idaxV <ai I)r. N\ lattela aS C01onSult ing'
physi(cialls, I)r. M\IcD)on nell and I)r. \W'hite as aIttcnding- phxysicilans, M. lUuller anid(
N\1'. N\ICC'lel1lnd as atttl(liilg sur-eOnis. It is ilnti-estilng to note thlat, pending- the
election Of M\Ir. litill as apothecrayr at fortx )oll'(lsaI !a11. the SuIt1rgeOnlS were
expecte(l to dispels( mle(licin-s for tilt physicians. 'I e eltfast Cliaritahle Society
kindlly prox' dled rowt)ls, and, thltls 1(klanChed( Otn its career, the xx'oi'k of the dispensary
appears to havxe proceedtled smoothlly enough llor somile fiex'ears ; rotgIl waters
were allead, howtx'eer, for, in 1 797, finlancial support la(l so dimllilnishlled as to be
almost lol0l-e-xistelit, aIld a commllittee of fixe nlet oil 5th jKilluarv to 11uire iltOtIle
possibility of' keeping afloat It was felt thlat a dispensary' xw as not enougll, aild
that tile inl'r-"alSe' of fexer alolle denlalldled( a lospital for ill-patitllts. (Periaps
I Should sax t hat ill tltios (ldaxS I10 odistillnctiOl Ilad heell Illatle b)etx'eenll typhlus aIl(I
typhOiCi fevers.)
\fter sex'eral Illeetilng s, public illt('rest xwas sufficientlx IrtISetCl to juItifx' tile
tfaking, at an alillual reinlt of txV'etlt pouLnds, of thle holuSe Of a Mr1-. Pollard in
Factorx Rox, Snitlhfield(, in xxlich 1 a uLrse aIld( six helsetuads x'ere iiistalled. Oni
-Itlil Max, 1797, Dr. S. M. Stephtenson aid(l Dr. McD)onnell, as phx sicians, xxith
Messrs. M\c('lellalit, InkllkChad, anIId MlcC (lue as nll -g ols, Clltert'd tipoti their
dllties. Sad to relate, hy' (O)ctober Of that xvear thle slen-der caplitl x'asI eXhauIsted,
ancd altlloull sixty patiellts had heen treated, xw itli Olllx tile (leath it sleei that
the hospital ha(d to ( lose its (loors. .\fter a lapse of txxwo x ears, in 1799 tIle following
nlitlmhers, afterxx'ards (descrilld !I)rv Dr. A lalcolIll as --tlie holle aIltl silnex of
thil charlitx --Rex. \ iii.-Bristoxx, VI tar aiid Soxereigln; D)r. McD)ollnell, 'Mr.
('lark, M\rII. R.-BriIshawxx, a(i MI-.V'- \aletltitle tO1ls---llCtt ill the l (oflee-roolll of thle
EXCe1liang e for tilt' pc)1Iit OIS 11 rexvixing tilt' lospital. lIheLilst-illamcd wIx'as llollOrarx
se''t''tcatx cand f'or aI time--tl'esut'SL'r, tic fit'st'i a d)Still0-10uiLl'SlhI tie to 1htid suc
Otli('(s, aii I as entiusialstit' as I)D-. i\ D)onilel I li ii s& XX ithl full11 (abiOtut t 11:)
prilcipallv dcri'ed fromii tlie p '(tCCeds otf a Cspet'ial st1on0\1 MII-. 1Bristoxx, a tresl
start xas iiadce. 'I'lire lioust's il Stllitllfieldl xxre renited, and I)r. M\IcI)oinell ald(i
Mr-. IPulller appoiiited a- ph\ sit ian a1n(d suLrg t'oi respectiixly-. ll 1 $18. liowxexer,
fiiialices atgain (')ltbl, atn( it a c 1Clietillg, of S(iUniSiittee a suhs 'iptioli (if
18five guineas aca was ara;setI oni tilt' spot, i-atihe- than pe iillit tle Iinstitutioni again
to sink ilito ixion. So tiic he ospital kept its (h)ors o,pen and steadjiv gained the
appreciation of tie pJRubli, and the 'ear 1,81) marked a new phase of the story.
Dr. McDI)onell al(l hIis (olle . LeCs of tilth Commlillitte an(l Stalll mlla(de 1l1( hx tile
COlitillUe(I stut'ss ()f thirli- efforts, alited oln the Marqtinss o)f Doi-agll and (obtCailed
promise of a plot of ,-rounll(l fOr }litiidn1 ) puirpose. I he p!ate chosen xx s inI
Fre(lerick Street, i01n the plot xx as let ftO -rglraing ulnltil reCcLuired. It xas in 1-815
(Waterloo Year) that the plins of M\1r. Blair, an artchitett, \vxcrc apprOxe(d, and the
foundalationi stone lai(l ith h osi(lerable cercionv ly the M\arqucOss of Do)lnegall.
T'he accotiint of this mav iltel est vo11. InI the celntrelol the stonie xx ere placted variouLS
articles, em1l)blemtt ic of the (ivilizatMin of thle periol. A piece of p1ott(r\ of exqtuisite
workmanislhip, sexcr;a] silx S r and copper (;zorgeIII c(slls, It o°pper' ublicit e medal,
a Belfast almanat am(l a map (if the tox , n a small (Liuantity x)f lilnenl Varn of onie
hundired hanks to the pound, imlpressions of the seal of the towxxn and of the
Acadernitcil Inistitut 01n, a1 small.I Bible al)(ltt xx 1) inch1e's Stn;lr-C, a specimen of
letterpi'css piriitiiig,, "I mincilr-pt inlIrisl character, and an i ripton iI Latill,
which I liavxe ifreelx translated as follox ;
''Ibis t11l)spital1, (ll(liCateil to thle Sick an11d1 to theC art otf llmediille, l th publit
healthi, foi the ( urc of diseases, lt'- the so(.lace (if sotifferiiig, a11n(l ftor tihe plrcttice of
medicinle and sur-eryeth t iti/ens iaxe here CT Cc(l te1t1ue- faxouLrable aUSpiCeS,
ami(l the great goodx\vill aildl appoxl-M-l of tie pCOpIte an 1f oIfI IllCdit lI fat'l Itx, tile
first stonc (if the hni ding- 11haxVing- been laVild bx t hIt Tist loflt'e (eoLiKge AugIstils
Mar(luess otf Dm)ne-all oii tile )til otf 1tit' ill the' l1e ov noUI Ltir(If r 181 5, and iln tile
thirtx-fiftil xcar of tic reign of 1ling (Grorg-e tit' I liirtl
You max thliiik inlc on oft fthose tirt)oC0ieC people xxo finaniiOt rl-eist the obv\-iouS
when I tlirect vxour aIttentihl t'speciillv tO the ftolftwixgl wor(lds "This hospital,
dedicate(l to tlht' sick and to t1he art Of IlCediCine,andxllx whct'l 1 tell \--u tlihat tlhouighl
the stoIne xxitli those xxltIds t IOSed(l ill it lieCS bUried iii tledtlt'relit't lhospital ill
Frederick St ict, thIy re-m illlii tie gtiili og p iti otpl e 0li1i 1SUit ;s', and I x tOUld
further haxve x'tin it)tc that the sick1nanll is fit-St and thie tirt otf Illdiille se('(01d(.
We Caii xx\(il i -taiiie wxitil xwiit pridlt j anics M\DII)onill t i\'ale Itine Joiies
watchedl tihe t(ml ol tip in (f thec bui1(ing at ;t cost of fixV tflittusatil po(tnM , dllsd;Ixe
rea(1 that its wxalIs xxwcr wxt't ;tii(I its a st's sl i1r'lH setti rt' xx'lic1I itS fil-St patienIts
were adltlniil te i 1st \ugust, 181l 7. I)tnl'lo this Ce;a a1tCS(olutitIn xis ptslsed by
the stall' hat tite i sit'iaMiS an(I rgiins of Belftast s,nild be xilvitetdl tO plate
their pupils thitiC' ito acquire eXperieite bv ttbseitxin its praIttiet', adll ill tIlh COtirse
of a ft'x !eai-s it mliig t 1icc('oie a sclhool of'f phsitsc aid stirrger ) of no trifling-
importante to tihe \oung iiidi(lt'al stutlent s tf tiis litig,h-bourihool (iind the prloxvitite
of Ulsteri. It xas i,,t tilitit 182)) that the a(milissioi of ptipils xxts auinthwiz/e--
each phlsiian (tr snig-Ctili to tlhte Hutspit;tl to be alloxx(MCt to intttlittt eoneC pupil to
assist in the care of Iiis xx-II patit ills, anlld c'hi to ht' re .spitisible for tIietconduct of
his pupil. 'Ilie fi-st suc ipi 'lillil xwas M\Ir. \\'. Iiiig ham xx'ho aftrftxrwards practised in
Downpatriek. \Wheii aIz tecome a residt'iit pupil, if anvx hioutsemia speaks harshly
to you, y'iu can (otifort \ (iur stO)il by remembnering that '(lt belolig,- to thit' scitior
if)sri xiVc, for thl e xwis nio h1ouse .Sutrgeoll unltil Dr. \W. Johnston xwas appoinited in
1^5>, while 11ou.Se phVsicianS are relatix-Clx upstar-ts ! It xwas iot Ulntil 1(582 that
t-linis .\lexallderL-ildsay x as appointc(I the fir-st lhouLse phxysician (He was, as vou
oughlit to knox, the g eat littIc Manil xVIo taIngIlt us imie(licine.) his system of
FSidCent puj)ilslip has hem1 for over a cent IrV the distinctive cIature oft I-ish
Illmid al teaching, and it is interesting to niote that the (General Medical Counicil
ioxx apparenitly wishes to intlro(luce it ilnto the Englisill and Scottislh sthools. Vou
niuiist hecomIe a lupil: it is the illost importanit part of your course. 'ion will learn
xw-ithoLlt kinOXVIMg' thal1t vOLn are Ilarning by a sort of osmosis in the xxwards aid in
thee terins, "<in(l inI the east xilln too; and I lhope that by the titmie you onre residleilt,
tHis piesent separation of pupilsp and lin Olidhonsemn's diniing-roomils wx-ill he ox er, and
ttitt \V I o Ill all (din to-etlicr, us outir piredecessors haxve done for teni decades.
1 27 marks aIult licr stage(2 ill OUI- historv, for it x was in that x ear that Dr.
McDonnell, tlhenl si\iy-five years of age, gave the fir-st for-nmal clinical lctuLre. His
LuIje t xxIis Sx stemat ii Medicine, and surely thlis xxas a gOod title or our first
hliiiutie.'' hlle need for a medical sclhool wxxas cx en i then keelx ltli. Ulster
sileldliti wxxlct in olsidcrable 1numherl)C-s to l)ublill and to ILinbIrg, .and it xas sad
to cit1 iln a lcttici xwitteln l)v oiic of tihlei iln ldiubtih that ''to be a stti(let of
mlldiilce is a termll of Con1telllpt, but to be anll Irislh stu(iclit of im-ediilic is thle xcry
bligLhest complication of disgrace.' 'So thev must hax N-e been pleased( xxlen the Royal
1I fatSl Academill InlstitUtion, ouded iln 1S`It, oft xxlhi(Cli xOLn VOni sell a ma be anl
altimnllus'. deidldc to formll ai medical department. It xxwas iin the autLumnI ot lS. that
tilis xx a1 op)(ened, ai tla lolloxilx"i (gCltlemen xr ce i ppol)nOi ntedl to their xvarious
-il-i: .\natomx I)-r. jamiies L. Di-lmllolllldl. (Professor I)rummondil haid been
tc w 1ug ialitoll(i in llist' sii(e I II ,W. t 1e ilso t'on-hlt t) il\, 1)llt In 1XR l)r.
\\ illiaiii \Iateer xas appointed pli)oessor(of this subecct.) i\l(lxicl- anld I)iseases
of ( hildil :i Dr. loheirt Little; Materia Mlcdi(<l aand Pliarm.n : Dr)I. J. 1).
,NIillrS.l; (Ci'lieistrx: Dr. lllolms Auiirli-> <cxxw Sii g Dr. Joliii MIcD)olunell
M(lii inc Dr. vleiii MC \ccormac. I'he i ex Medical SCil)on \xx1a, I0orttiiiate ill its
hollmic of plessis, llid that -ood foritune 11has 1exvcr descrtcd it. ()f the origillal
ci' iii xx wose 111111ces I Iihax 1icatI to xvoti t lie llmst distill -ugiiishedxe Thomas
\i1il-cxx \ alld I leii-x M\IcCol-iac. Tle lom-(r xViS hor-II ill D)oegO-all S(jUarc ii 1513,
;.inIl xx Is liiiisclf anl I1stoialln. I1 lelipl)isled hllis fir>st sciecitific paIprei "()II the
Use (f eB1ox -pipe 1on vp;imes ( at the agec of fif'tecn?, had ali-clx sItlidled ill
I),Nliui, Piiris, n 11(li F })the-g"II, h. 1ii p)allC ti'-(l aS aI Stirg-oi ill BelfistI,beft, oref fflliilx
tcsei iiMig d ilc ti()c - frMire s c1jieiiC hIs ellction to the chair of clh-iistrix at the
;g)( of tixx lxt--t1lii-CC. \\11Cila;ile(lical sILl diit ie Wxx-ote the folloxving iI a lCtteT
lii-c is tilg-C i eat if pleasure inI the ille(lical p(oflession xx liilh fCxx otlilc
liiilsuits a llolr t(o tIleb samell egee-1-cu- the g('(,at il(d ilelltese inteles-ct ill lsubejetu
xxhih 1iffoutl IC ic so Ili nell eS \cit etlicilt; antI alt long_-li t1ils is tOO Oftteil a cause lfor
re,'Iat ui( x, x it I I beliee there aie fe\x medical mIl xx lIII x otii(l x illirIl v
( tI e la,I I l-ii- pm suit for- nix oilher.' It xxfis foituiiiate for scielncc that hR p)crsonI-
;Il1(1ix Illk tle tN1('liaiii.'c anld llis liIsei-C'1CS, ga(ilnerd fol- 11ii1i eiid-rin falic,
ainid, incioidiltilly, tIle fellowx-hlip) of the Rovxal Soc iet.
20Dr. HIlen! v\l(orniac, the first Professor of Mled cmil , i h hlitlx emlelmlbibled
because he waXstti the first to inisist on fresh air in the t reatnIe t of tulie L ( b lcsis. It is
sai(d that hle had to appear in thle poliee court for lreainihis patit at's n xilndoxxo,
withl his umbrella. It is not so wi(lelv knoxili that lie x was lie first to re( ni/e that
phthilsis andl ''sur-ical' ttil)erClu)sis Were onle anld the samlle (iseCase. Ie w as a
man of great erudition, anidC conversant xwith t\\wnlltx lail-Ltt-es. is ,on \Williaii
was tor a timile surgeon to the Hospital llie weIt to Londo(lnnx "lerc hie he((llam Sir
Wkilliam McCormac, Baronet, l'resilenit of the RIxval' e Smi.-o>ns of
England. Thlis is the only Hospital which has ivenl Presi(leint s to both tli 1 e`Lu-lisl
an(l Irish Colleges of SLirg-ons for ProfeSsor Andr-ex Fullerton xxcar l e1tedl
President of the Irislh Collee, iin 1926. Henirv McCorniiac xworkc(d so hard for the
sick poor (luriig- the great choleria cpi(dteilc o(t 1 :,2 tht lie xwas made the recipielnt
of a public t.stimoIlial. TIlie story of that epli(leIllic is xxortlivx of a papcr (it its oxn
briefly it is tilis: In 1, 3() thie Hospital (ionini it fcc and staitcxene t lcie in] theii idst
of a typhus epidemic, an(l with siiialll)t)\ aii ex(er-l)prcseit e,lacc, x-( crc fatced with
a nev terror: the dreaded Asiatic cliolcia had crossed toie LIussiall frontier and
had commenicedl its march across Europe. \\hiii its itpp1inach celiled imminelnt,
in November, 1830, the sumiii of sx evn hltill1d-ed lpotuIils xxwas ra cda spec ial buildlinlg
erected as a cholera hospital at tlhe rear ()f the rc (lerio k Str et Hospital, ain(
shortly afterxxards a large bluilldi, in Laucaster Street xxas reintcd for tile Luiaran-
tine of contacts. 'lxTwo cholera stattioiis for nig-lit miie(liial a!Ieuni(laIi(caIIdl a. sdip)plV
of palanquilis to talke paticlets to lhospital xxre also establisished in (liftierelnt p)arts
of the town. FOuLr mont0l1S Clapse(d hefore tllh first ca'e aippe(ared iil the person of
one lBernar(d Murta-h hi ()tlJnx Lane. H s (i)nditiii xxVjs O reC tv(1d,agosed 1b
Surgeon McBurnev, and it is notexxworthx that he xwa-s x-isit((l bxv a nUI11ibe)(r of othier
practitioiiers anxious to be able to recogInize thC disese. etfoire the lld ot IT82,
2,870 pers-ons had been attacked, w\ith 480 (leatlis. 'I'lhe second chioleralepJidlelic
in 1819 gave rise to 2,051 cases xith a death-rate of oiie in tlhree. In thie aniIIUl
report of the Hospital for 1847 xe readl that ''seveni cispeiisarv Cdoctors ((oitirtctcdl
typhus fever, but all recovered, a fact peculiarly g-ratifying, to your 'Comimittee
when it is considered that the mortalitvx fr-oili fexer itloll- the illeduieal proft ssiol
in Ireland cluring the past year hlas been considerably greater thain t hat of the
British officers eng-a,ed i the P)eniiSular- \Var. The d(ispenisarx (tictoi-t rs ere
paid fifty pounds per annium at that tinie; the Hospital staff xvas tihn, a,s alxxwats,
honorary.
In 1843 Jaames McI)onnell lie(l at the ig e of (- 2 ecars. Fexx imeni onid(L iook l)ck
on lives of greater hlotnouLr or usIefullllne.ss. He xxwas hr-ii nalr(uL1 tslmeidlthll, and1( cuthL.1i-
fied in Edinburgh in 1784. His tlhesis xxWas ciifitled "()i the I)r-oxxi-dl nind in it
he discusse(d various Methods of r-csuscitatioti, iilcIuding,-, ill ilic lat re(it, tralls-
fusioni of blood. XW11clVe lite corilieni(((I pracetice in Flelfast tle li( ptiItatitil xxVas
approximatcly fourteeti thousand personas,and1 xx kmotxx that somecxllx xCvciis lter
there xere line tItl furs ill Ilmedical prit tict. li lixel to se the p)(plation groxx
to some eiglity-five tho1U.Slld, xithi sonlic sexeitiv Iliaedical 1)1rttitiule s', tn1d( (diui-inlg
that lifetime he had, largecl\ h his ((xx n tW'iAsitsl,I reatetd the Iosp ti xxluich
21Vt1hiaxe iiowy ciitercd, nd1c(1 tlIc In(etin l ()-Iiool oixx i, I it is p)airt. sholuld lilke
to rl-t(i for VOL t\V0 x '( C l-Clrnu.s to lilii. '1lchflr--i xxas xrIitt en in a priivate 10tc(er iII
17i88, wx hen he hd1lbel sonic tul\ielxo - tilhree vears ill pratctice: i ' Ill(h-c is little (loubt
o)f lls -ttii fal fst w fOrxx8 d lic is saild to he seiblc isiim'id niiiolest, but tlhese
.1e F ot 1W tjWlhifit atiOIs xx lli g-enerlix gain thle 01id1(11i ()I0- s)-t of Pe)Ile-
smlart, iulipul(leUlt felhoxS who rail at their Senior-S "11(1d tleir r- sx st(lis ofttclst
sUCet(e. I hiMIs I)onM D nell avoilded.
Tll .set(A(l is fi-omii Dr. A. G1. Maleoli 's Historv olf tile HOspititl, puillishltd ill
1( 'I' I:
' ilentis floeked around himn in admiration of Ills talent, a long before
the or(linary periodl of professioiial fanie he becamie celel)eratte(l as oe of thle first
physicians, not alonic in elfast, hut ill thle Wx oleei t rOxI- aII-OUn(. He
-rathere(l around hIim tie ogreat spiri1s of tihe u.me, 11(1 110 cIOiiteiOlipm81ry of .ll\
niote ill Britaiii xxas ig-lr-alit ofI his protoUld(l leC-arn mu111(1 and (oistill-uisletl nallie. It
xx-ould seciii, inideed, that So) g -reat and(l varinel xwas lhis iite.llcctual (capacity, that he
X.as en iabled, almost sinle-c-handde, to stamp a lite.ra rv face tii)ol the eiit ire lo alitx
lie spare(d nelidier li s tilme, his poeket, n1or- lhis lahoir in lhis de( otmio to the
lar~itablel illstitutions (ot lie txxvii; maod to the very latest perio(l ()l his l)t rat tetl
life, Ills heart was filled xith that loxc that xxearies iiot ill \x-lI-doin,-. I lie D)ispell-
sairy 81(1 e -cer Hospital xxere phceuliarly tie Objects ()f Iis urn. e silig,- . eSO lIng
aIs ca] tllie re itted, lie xxas to he seeii xo)rklin- in tlie (listricts lilk a X-erx slave,
orto-iling ii the xxards for hours. It is reortddlel that his (levxtion to thie poor
o(8lsi(11811- initerfer(il x itIi liis at ent iouns to the solititttimls of tile rich; hut,
lloxxvex( t"li- nia!V be, xxile lie -galned thie gratitudeif thlie oii, lie lost iot the
reslie t C iiow (liaiiraitioIi of the otiher." He acicumnulated a coi msi(lerhcl)le librarxya,(Ind,
ill his sparc timiie, lox-ed to obtaii specimens f'or his natuir liistorx niuseLni. For
IiiiiixVears it xxas hlis Lustolil to pav a fortl g-litlx vxsit to hiis iiiotliel- it (ushielndall
lie left Belfast oii horseback at niidnig-lit, chianging lorses at (;kiiairi, aind after
a fexx lours in Ihis oxxii homne rodle back ag-ain, completill- tile double journec ill
txxentx-four houris. One of hiis sonis becaiiie the first professor of surgery in the
Me(lical Sch0ool, but S0011 resignied lis chair, as lie xx eiit to practise in DuLbIlI1;
aiiothler was a distiligtishe(d seliolar of Oxfordl University. \V-hen lie (Dr.
McDonnell) becanie a cotIsultingll physiiClan to the Hospital, after some fortx xears
of xx ork for it, lie w-as presented xx-itli a service of plate valued at seven liuld(lred
pouLnds, "by the nobility, la(lies, aiidc gentlemen of Belfast and(i its vicinity."
\When ie-Nt xou are at Cushendall, perhaps vou x\xill wxalk a iiiile to the little
churclhyard( of Lavde ox erhalaiigiiig the sea: Janies McI)onnell is burie(i ti-re, hlis
faiiilv 's btirial place since 1i47]; hiis gra-e is milarkedl bx a Celtic cr-oss hCautifullx
carx-ed xitli scenes froni the lite of ouir Lor(l, but ill thils Hospital you xxill seek in
xaiii for- anx imiemiioriatl to him except that xxhihli, all uiikiioxxiiig, lie (;iilleliced
himself in 1792.
It xxas in this sanie year, 1843, that Andrewx George AMalcolm becamiie a physiciaii
to thle IHospital. He xas niot oIVlV a grcat clinikal teachier, but a pi(olnete of sanitarx
reforiii. He wxas tile first to adxvocate the medical examiniation anld superx-ision of
factory xxorke-rs. He xw as onlx- :18 wxheii lie died, anid I cannot thilink tlhlat anxoInel
22ever had a -rcriter love for hiis Hospital. It xvas he xxlo wrote in 1 @.51 tilc Hlistorv
of the Bellast (i encral Hospital, f-onm xxhich I have qtioted elpeatcd-ik tllii- Ior- Ii'1"
The copies of this 1)ook are 1now xVerx sca-rC(, ht I x islh thlalt I ool e IC mc to
you, 80(1 to l ( r! first- .ta llospitall studellt, S tat x 0I oI dVi L o\I r or o I Ist l
the citiailot, oil-f.ashioned (cltrlil lof Illhs six , 111(1 lls lox'- loih111od !()ot-
of his 8I1t. VI(Mi 11V (I ollpfete verx soolI h(ol 1lbe \fll 011Sl ola slip s illi id
Ihis wdiiox. sllotil(I 1Ik.- iotrc.Ildl \vm1 m101 1nwr1 c 'wl11 e ' ll is I(I ti thill
fi-ii tll pi-c1 ltl cc (
"Hoxx llixv ()f thftc fCxx 1io1ld(Cls xx 0o ("iV to-ia ttl lB II t(t Ll I I)
thc IelI'ist (;i-iwr-l Hospital are awx. a of t he iOlllleills( 1111000 ofri 1,, xli' tiei
charit v hsa aftm-( led siln(ce thl( prrlmd (If its utlna.tionm III(, t Ii iiix alhoil li
benefits xwhih ;h-ar Ifr(,lx hcstowx((11)01 lItI( xIt11liollOmli it11isl li; 1 1 II itiI:I
-of thIe nItIiumb-hs of lh.:n rd-xvo1ki n- at tiam s aI l toilII iia itoI i x) L mi*
ijIton theI alIx ss of I rre],- la08)Ile )( po er itsvII 1-Ie lx l vIao tI 'Ilas tm x II
'Fex iand fat\xceo xe fear are t1 los x1it 11h11 cm ate the ii
exteint (of its elialr 1 hloe xx-Ito. likel(115l-< x e mx 1 01st lix iI l l it 111;
possess l:iii (11 oits) ocx Ii 1- e.lO liiilitv 1hlIt tIleIl)Is, vx 1111 t\ll 'xx It t
most that there is s mill 10 in)stit itiim tio, m (xx 1I lhe eoll(eeixe (I, it 1111m1111
importance .'
I thiok that if tile editor of '"I lle Nortillll.ll'' 1h11d eal this liok 11 -tathl(L
in prinit that ( )oeCens hMdad 110 tra(lititll, IeiKI II-]it taLe reai /cil tlit xx tenItIhe
college xxas o(ItI(l in 18'414 ()ueeo 's had alrIdvIx a hithrio-h! hirthi ig t n Ii b' MeI .
tra(litioln handeldl dox\xn to h1Cr fronIm Factotox RIv ixxan(I-cT(lericlk St reet ;is \x lI L->
from Colleg(e S(f1ulare.
Ihe salld Slips thrl-oug-h1 the hour-glais, ItIil x! rx Ielm Itltlx I ltlti k-ax- it tI
others to tell xu 1 the later (developillents of the siorx of the o` al if il (Lslet: (
and NIlhlilollalnl xin-s, g adlded ill I TRi.) of the oII el ttiL-t cIatr (Ir dsI ned lix Si-
Charles Iaymxoi, and of the -ift of tll(1 IlTrore I-lospital inII t and mvlx iI 1W)0
this preseot Iliispital xx w ls l)pell at a (ost It l1 2)1 1) 1 the suhse1ittIII iliiMI
of tile Killng 1lxwal MeM orilBloil li, (f tIe al(dit (inll xxV1llS ( 11sd lahot atov
an(d of llmx the Xtrax (Ilcparftllell, 1111 (the ( ilde(rela o11; tll(i pita)iIll, 1met 1l(
Prinice (ChatmMi)ilL- Irexxllt hocti li 811(1 fl\\(i t'il.
I sh1oull.d laxe liked to trx il teIl x-1) soM1Cething (If Ja s (um1ig schlolar aol
physicianl, ln(lIf o Alexlandct Gord(onl, ''111t Ihe<mst (,-II-SLrg(on. [IlSt of all, 1 I e1 I
that I cllnlt this mOrliI)g tell xouo(l, tIhe great Olnes xxwho xx)et 11 tet, 1m
Sir William \h hitla, Sir- Jolhn Bye rs Sir- 1()1111 Waltott Brmxx\-1 I)r. I i(ls.dlx 1)1-
McQuitty, I)r. MeKisack, Dr. MaIllxx aine, Mr. olp(h-rt ta t11,l 11dMr. .\nlldt -
Fullertoti. I sh1ould he a g-raceless fellox if I wxxre to sax 0o xxord lIt le rmi;ttril-->
sisters, ai(i iltd noses, oni xx hiose loyal (l-1petioh ill adval xa eIepeti d "r (ll ot 1 1m Ii
and woxilen xxwho, as m-cill)ers of tIle BlI(ar, as life-g-o-crleors and as1 dlmors am
collectors of mlonlex, haxve miade the story possible, anl(I of wxxhat has ititj)l lsse(l 110
and xvill impress (0y most of all iii xour xxlrk herc ilt-ll Mlamia/o ottcIrill"( 1ili(i
fortitu(de in the faic( of s0Uiering ani(l ax(ltrsitv xxwhichl "" xill see cx cix laxxx it Liii
its walls.
KMaIlly possi1lc Carecrs opeil out lor ! vOl once v( Ivp 1 as ( yo0U 'fitial'
\v.hichieVCr VOI C1oost0 I WiS. vo wOe Wt11. I have nii n CC(1 to a d It von ncvcr to forget
'the Royal: vo Cannolt realizc thllis m 1or0lii, \what a place ;I \wiIl niak inI VoLr life.
I canniot wish von g-reater happilness that that vou shonld 1(1III'tic in iC scrye it and,
if VOU (ho, I can a(l(lrcss to vou tle \wordls wiichl I-arric gavc to thle stld(lctits of
St. \nldreNNvs
Despitte the impirifl(t ions ot yomir )tettis\ wC lecave von a1_-cat iltwriitaince(' for
which othel-rs wil onie ditv Call v x tO accoiiiit.
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'[H E RY AND IyRAMTI('I F ) N.ES'1'H ESI.\ y .. D. oswxvo htyv. ILondon:
HLtCtllilSOii & Co'°. I 915. P1p. 22 1; Prs. :.. I -ie 1 2N. 1d. mi.
It is illailaf ves IS SiiCCet ag(ifrl( text 1 )00ok of tniistlhtic ato t s .IldtIlr admi,- joistratioiH thLs
been pub)lishtel, ;id Dhr. Noswortliv's 1lh( k is very opportuite. lit it tl l(h1r afi-stltetics 0t1
considered iii So)e detaill, zas it hts b((il te(-Cu)g!Iiz.(el that iII xpitt oft tile giad t aIdva,llces iII i1te\\
(Irugs and1( appar01ttus, Chh0rflOnt111 anld ( tll'he Still 11hAVe klaFre-II(dS Of is hli .1tt'tii tItat a
sound knowledge ain(i experiellCe Of these two () tings is issenIti.ld l for mlv it-lsoll givilig alla!s-
thetics. No elnltion is inadI, h(ltO\v(-vef, ot tite Use of Chlor()oil titkA ll('iIl iiiiit lvdterv, or of
that useful piece of appitratus, Piliiciii's 1omb, foI giving walritI 'tll,Inap r. \AP pe-heate I
ether is Of sLuCIh reCeIlt illtidUItiction tlLIt its oimission frlom a tex\t0)lk ih ilerstandalule
The revival of in terest iilHitlrotUs OXi(dle and oxvgeii h)as pro(in Iced tiav Imcitatiites for their
Iccurate and easy adm(l miiiistatmi( i. Ilthese afe dealt witht (a(deqtHat(-lv. T1t1 )l5iil ll)f1 tic agents
are (lealt witl in a pleasinig atild balalaCed talliler, )ut noC) Iii( itiOIIf iS Ia 1Itc (oft thI/.fact thaIt
a vertin ill expert li-tIand;s h1as heeii shown ta he a uLseful ''comiplete' atia;stlteti.
Spiiial anxsthesia is also well treated, aniidi the advanitages aft litttiit;ttit5s (o the va;lriotis
preptratiois clear-lyN indicated. W(e Call confidently 'ec(l met'1Id l}liS his )ok t() (xcvcv lme(lical
student1('1 who }slhoul(d Irel rand 111 stuldy it hefore afid(l dunilg his I)r tti.al ttaiiiti, iii a-stletic5
tiid also to those alrey quatlified, aLs there ar, ttait v.lliiXI)I a,Is l) aitv vI dti at htI ft
aInTstlie-sia which sioiil( Ihe useful to tlinm.
PHYSICAL SIGNS IN (CIN ICAL SUIRGERV. y HIiImilton 11,1aily. Fifth
ELdition (revisedl). lBristol: john W'righ-lt & Son I td. 19:8). 1P1). 2Y; :841
illustrationis, somI ill coloiL-. Price 21 s. iet.
ITlie (hllOnttOl(S L15 la lI-it\- of thlis toOk, IbOtlh wxitIi stuLtdhnts a i(1 quilitie prieCtitio(I rs, is sllo\\wi
1, tltt f.ct that at tifth (t lit nit lets Irtet- l,(enatti Ill ts> liMi tit,' vea rs. Aiiv (itt11iSI11 of it
111ut( Iti lItis t U i Ws l itiijsrtii ,,II , i, ti ItVi,(, ](.f i hit In t hpp v sositioll (f
M,,(I 1ll(lt- Of-t'tl-ill" CO11-1-r.1lal;timils I,(,tl, I(, t1w!('11lthm() ;llld the( puIldishcr l, Iml) ,mllv ()II t1w
1)0)ok's populhrlity tin Ott tiit' iM,Itltif iitl 111eII IllWhiClh it is tOitto I,I,t ItI tIn I (i,tt r,I1
C IICiso waxv iII \whIIichI the tXt is \lvittI I
I t( SCtt) l (1I,( . t ()f t eIhttstI t itiOIIt etM itII ;s t ftIn---tlie il tItInt( s how, te(lst to
(Ilniolistrate p)htysictal sigoWs, I,tof to (\p)lalill clen-ly the ittereocehs ;itieyi lI, it(tlIt liL7etl fonti,
teitn. rThe ;tlttiior his wviselv ivOidtite tite elllptaltion to 'htail ',' likt ttk d11(1 tliotttli thitti
ap)h)tl5rs to htavt iteeni a oOtllplhtt(' It \iSiOII Of th1e text, aodl '(y(ial nilI-\v tins ;n tel, it.
ha.s IllOttth,,l lcii-fllicd: tc), mv, appl-clah( it,(' t( x Ilt.
Tic look cait itt Ihtirc(mililtl( to evrvx met(lic;t stu(Ien ft tot his fiit t is fil yea r
tot(l ( ill his lays ()f patctit ('tt st( io fl, tioth lth tlntst, t -ixio 1;1 \s ttf tI h fili;l
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